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FIRST NATIONAL
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ALDUQUOIQUE,
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Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus,
Deposits,
OFFICERS--

FOR A. T.

500,000.00
175,000.00
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ATTORNEY AT LAW,
M.

jaíks g. fitch
attorney at law,
umce

In

Socorro, N. M.

Terry Block.

F. W. CLANCY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

WASHINGTON,

D. C.

obtained. Reject'd applications prosecuted.
Trade-mar- ks
registered.
conducted
as to the scope and validity of
Copyrights secured.

United States and foreign patents
Interference proceedings
Opinions rendered
patents.

Albuquerque,

BCILDINCI

STREET, N. W..

& BRUNER
Law.
New Mexico.

FERGUSSON

AttorreysAt

Albuquerque, N. M
BERNARD 8. RODEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Albuquerque, N. M
All Branches of the practice attended to
Dudley.
L. T. Michenor.
DUDLEY & MICHENOR
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
W. W.

AT LAW.

D. WATTELET

P. O. Box

LIQUOR STORE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

liquors-

Finest line of pure whiskies, brandies and
Strictly Pure and
Wines, in the market.
Call in and see us
sold onlv in Packages.

-

liquors;o

Also carry the very finest brands of Cigars
and Cigarettes. Stock always new and fresh
Manzanares Ave., next door to Post Office.

O

1

Washington. D.

1,

F. ADAMS
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Albuquerque, N.
Will practice in ail the Courts.

CIGARS,

j

CIGARETTES

M.

II. J. ABERNATHY,
PHYSICIAN

:

C,

15.

AND

SURGEON.

VINCENT

DEALER IN

BÜY YOUií

I Silverware
The

DIAMONDS,

0 eneral

JEWELRY.

E&c

Old RELIABLE
EVERETT,

ARTHUR

Leading Jewelr, Albuquerque, N. M.
Vatb Inspector

for Atlantic

A

MANZANARES

AVE.

SOCORRO,

N. M.

E. E. BURLIN GAME'S
ftSSAY GFFISE' o
LABORATORY
nr
Etahl!"hf d In Colorado, 1WS. Pnifli-- i by mall
.
will receive rnmt and rurcf'il
uí
".";LÍJ;
a Silver Bullion
iVÍ
AilrMl, 1736 1738 LtT(n: St., Stanr, C.ls.

entire
Güld

Puoifl.' Kiilrond Oomp.iny

CHURCH

Kelly,

BR0INE&

DlüilQilU

Full Line of the Latest Notions
always on hand.

I. S.

MANZANARES GO.

Lab Veoas and Socobko, N. M.,

'Wholesale (Srocers,

New Mexico.

Careful determinations made of
all kinds of ore, and more
especially of
GOLD. SILVER, LEAD
AND
COPPER.
And at very Reasonable Prices.

DEALKR9 IN

iplctítaral

Implements, anck.

TE

Hloini Supplies

&

Native Prota1

BEST MARKET FOR

WOOL, HIDES.
WILL AT ALL . TIMES

PELTS, ETC.

ANDY

WICKHAM

COMPETÍ WITH EASTERN PRICES.

TONSORIAL

ARTIST.

Only first class work done.

33oXLden

0foh

SOCORRO,

and

ESSlis

NEW MEXICO.

-

Family

Flour

Best Prices Paid

WHEAT BOUGHT AND SOLD.
JOHN GREIvNWALD, Profkiktor.

The best musical talent of the
city will be heard in the Colonial
Concerté on Monday night next
at the opera house.
.

FIRST-CLAS-

S

WORK EXECUTED.

NO, 10

of all kinds are In good condition.
The fruit crop for the whole
territory is very promising. The
first cutting ot alfalfa will be
commenced in the southern part
during the coming week.
The lambing season is just on
and as teed and water are plentiful and sheep in condition a good
increase is confidently expected.
The first planting of sugar
beets in the lower Pecos valley
are showing a good stand and a
large acreage is being planted

Hon. E. V. Chavez, was down
from Albuquerque, a part of this there.
Sugar beets are being planted
week attending to matters before
for experimental purposes in sev
the probate court.
eral different localities.
Go and hear the best local talStock on the ranges are im
ent of the city in the Colonial proving in most localities.
Concerté at the opera house on
II. II. IIersey,
Monday night, May loth.
Observer,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
James M. Hill went out to Six
Mile canon, this week, to look
The address of Hon. W. B
after his mines there, where he
has development work going on Childers at the commencement
exercises of the school of mines.
all the time.
last night, was a most practical
Would ye hear "the songs and common sense one. Unlike
your fathers sang, in days of auld most speakers on such occasions
who select a subject that nei
lang syne" attend the Colonial
they nor their audience
ther
Concerté at the opera house on
know
anything about Mr. Chil- Monday night, May loth.
kept down on earth all ' the time
and his address was a valuable
To El Taso, Texas, for Texas
to the educational interests
one
Firemen's Convention, via the
of New Mexico.
Santa Fe, one tare for the round
trip. Tickets on sale May nth
and 2th. Limit for return May ANOTHER THINQ MR. CATRON DID.
6th.
New Mexico has been more
fortunate than other states and
O. L. Rice, the wide awake
territories, this year, in the distritraveling correspondent of that
excellent and up to date newspa- bution of government seeds pamper, the Santa Fe New Mexican, phlets, etc. Hon. T. B. Catron
was a visitor to Socorro, last procured more than the allotted
Wednesday.
supply for lliis territory by getting the quota of congressmen
J. Y. Hewitt, the able editor of from the large cities, who háve
the White Oaks Eagle, and also no use for seeds and. agricultural
one of the well known lawyers of
his part of the territory, as well documents; and by every other
as one of the owners of the fa- legitimate means. He also semous Old Abe gold mine, was a cured large numbers of the splenvisitor to Socorro, yesterday.
did pamphlet on sugar beet culture which were sent to all parts
The people who are to give the of the territory. Mr. Catron paid
Colonial Concerté have devoted
particular attention to grains and
themselves faithfully to practice
for several weeks, and the musi- forage plants that are supposed
cal program to be produced will to do well on arid or' semi-aribe a treat to lovers of good mu- lands and these have been sent
sic. Encourage the study of good to every county in the territory
music in our midst by your pres- for experimental purposes. Parence at the opera house on Monty politics cut no figure in this
day night next.
distribution. They were given to
Judge John W. Terry and his all who would make proper use
son John 15. Terry started tor An- of them, as far as they would go
to republicans and democrats
napolis last Tuesday night, the
a
having
been
to
appointed
latter
alike the sole object being to
naval cadetship there. John is a send seeds where they would do
a bright and studious young man
the most for the common good
well liked by those who know
him, and all wish him success in of the people of New Mexico.
his chosen vocation. The judge For several years previous to Mr.
will return home soon after John Catron's term in congress very
goes through his entrance exam- few seeds, or anything else, ever
ination.
reached New Mexico from the
delegate's supply, and what did
Weekly Crop Bulletin.
went into the hands of the select
May 4, 1897.
The week ending May 3d, was few all democrats the common
an excellent growing week. The people being left out entirely.
1

temperature averaged about normal, and the rainfall considerably
Socorro, fJ. LI. above
the normal. There was
Give him a call.
but little wind and the humidity
was fairly high. As the rain was
mostly in showers some localities
were not favo ed with it, but a
VON SCnULZ & LOW
large part of the territory receivA8SAYERS. CHEMISTS, and BUL- ed sufficient rain to start the
LION DEALERS.
grass on the stock ranges and to
1746 Champa 8t.
P. O. Drawer 1537.
do a great deal of good in generDenver, Colorado.
assays:
Piucr.8 FOR 8PFCIMKN
Gold,, al to growing crops and fruit.
Kilver, Lead or Cupper. $I.U0 each; any
two, fl .50; any tune, f!.60. Complete The outlook at present for a good
price hit auU umiple bag furnished on year is very cticpuraging.
Crpps
application.
Satisfaction

Patent

complete in every respect

1

National Bank

Office over Socorro

HEN11Y

TCHES,

The Atlantic & Pacific Railway
has been purchased by the Santa
Fe for fi2,ooo,ooo.

0

P. RAILROADS.

&

Colonial Concerté; on Monday
ye tenth day of ye month of May.

.

Solicitors of Patents

Law and
PACIFIC

622-G-

WARREN

Albuquerque, N.

DEPOSITORY-- O

F. AND A.

& 8.

Col. J. P. McGrorty, of Dcming
was in the city, yesterday.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Socorro. 'New Mexico.
Will practice In all Courts.

W. B. CHILDKRS

Cm ier

W. W. DUDLEY & CO.

at

0.8. WILLIAMS.

Frank McKee, Assistant Cashier.

STATES

UNITED

-

A.Ken,

A.

8. IUynoldn, President.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President
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Attorneys
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Guaranteed.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR.

Absolute!

Pure.

Celebrated for Ha great leavening
strength and healthfiilne. A biuret I lie
food against alum and all ( mil of adulteration common to the cheap branda.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., HIIV YORK.

wise the same will be forever
barred.
And also all persons indebted
to said estate arc hereby required
to settle their indebtedness within the said time.
Elfego Baca,
Administrator of the estate of
George Smith, deceased.
STANDS AT THE HEAD.

Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of Shreveport, La., says: "Dr.
King's New Discovery it the only thing that cures my cough and
it is the best seller I have." J.
F. Campbell, merchant of Safford
Ariz, writes: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claime'd
for it; it never fails and is a sure
cure lor consumption, coughs and
colds. I cannot say enough for
its merits." Dr. King's New Discovery tor consumption,
and colds is not an experiment.
It has been tried for a quarter of
a century and today stands at the
head. It never disappoints. Free
trial bottles at A. E. Howell's
and sold at all drug stores.
ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Electric Bitters is a medicine
suited for any season but perhaps
more generally needed when tlie
languid, exhausted feeling prevails. When the liver is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a
tonic and alterative is felt. A
prompt use of the medicine has
often averted long and perhaps
fatal billious fevers. No medicine will act more surely in counteracting and freeing the system
from the malarial poison. Headache, indigestion, constipation,
dizziness yield to Electric Bitters.
50c and Í1.00 per bottle at A. E.
Howell's and sold at all drug
stores.
BUCKLEN'S ARNICA

SALVE.

The best salve in the world for
cuts, bruises sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by A. E. Howell and all druggist!.

Awarded

Highest Honors

Worlds Fair.

'Da

mm

Notice is hereby given to all
whom it may concern; that the
undersigned, Elfcgo Baca, was on
the 4th day of May A. D. 1897
appointed by the probate court
in and for Socorro county, New
Mexico, administrator of the es
tate of George Smith, deceased.
All persons having claims
against said estate of George
Smith, deceased, are hereby re
MOST PERFECT MADE.
quired and notified to present the A pure Gripe Cream
of Tartar Powder. Pre
same to the 'undersigned within torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adultcnu.
the time prescribed by law, other- 40
CuidizL

W ti

holds the legal title to the lands
The Dally
COLLIER'S WEEKLY
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newspaper
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W. 8. WILLIAMS, Editor.
somrthin-f- , to put them on their feet.
the said complainant, Michaclis news, the general news of the clnirin ns hp.
From the reports of the prog- want
well and tronr, and hearty tliey want to Fischer, the sum of 54.244.80, with
Ktluar cWIln suites "OnrNole-Book- .
day, commercial, religious or The wide seopi and brilliant quality of
the tipper hand over grim Death and
ress of the Graeco-Turkiswar choke
interest thereon at the rate of six
all the " acare" out of him.
in this tmnoiis writer's in'nd peculiarly fit
A medicine (bat soca riuht down to the
it docs not look as if the Turk is very
per cent per annum from the 13th sporting news, you will find it
TERM 8 OK HCnSCRIITION.
him fur Ibis function.
roots of lile in the blood and builds up
Globe-DemDaily
St.
Louis
Ju Inn Hawthorn does our Vita- day of January, A. D. 1896, until the
(Strictly In advance.
new constitution from the lowest
in his guarded
now
dreaming
cope.
hew paper's mid weea dt
$2.r0
One
like Dr. Pierce's Golden Medpaul, together with all costs in this crat and so arranged that you can week
to the wealth of a reputation
1.25 tent so much as he was one night ical Discovery is lb only radical, scientific
It months
suit to be taxed, within sixty days find the particular news yon are
world wldrt.
cure for dieae. This rcmarknble " Disa rapid increase of the from the 13th day ot January, A. looking for without searching the
I.asi, but not least, Edirar Fawcett, la
along in 1823, that the poet talk- covery" produces
"Men, Manners and Moods. Onil
red corpuscles in the blood, D. lboo.
lhat in default of said paper all over for it. The tele- bis
which quickly clear out poisonous elements,
himself al his nest ; nnd lhat best If tin- ed so much about.
being
made
aforesaid
as
payment
np
n
new
stop
tuormd
lormattons
build
and
the
is
likely
nrpssTd
not
that
It
hr any contemporary author.
tissue in the vital parts.
of the said lands and tene graphic service of this newspaper His mm ll pililo piiy, Ins satire, his
all
By this deep and searching revitalizing
war will last more than a
an. his in. lry cm Mitote him the
The fame of New Mexico for rocess obstinate blood diseases, throat and ments, lying and being within the is the fullest and most complete humor
writer of men and woman of
roncbial affections and even advanced county of Socorro, territory, of of any paper published in the favorite
few weeks.
thr world.
its vast and varied mineral re- stales of consumption are arrested and per- New Mexico, as hereinafter decannot
manently cured. The "Discovery" makes
United States or in the entire As for our Artists wordsdrawing
will
enho pictures, and these
scribed, so held by her in trust
solid healthy tnusculnr flesh, without add
since
long
sources
establishwas
fS, bright a gal- If you wish to keep in speak for tliemsi
The Dinglcy tariff bill will
ing a particle of flabby fnt like so many icr the payment of said sun as world.
nxy of famous names ns we expect to
"emulsions." It fills out sunken forms
when
ed
are
and
properly
these
of
events
formed
on
the
current
doubtless pass the senate by the
and faces. Rives color, nerve force and aforesaid, be sold by O. S. Williams
present Merer before shone together id
developed this territory will be- active energy.
Esq., who was appointed special the day you can do no better than :iy journal.
1st of July.
paper )fnpg to every
his iuivnipnritlil
Km., of Woodworth. Rapides
Vol win
The anhecriher
come one of the wealthiest re- Parish, La., vrites: "I tske plenwitre in report- - master for this purpose, at the read the
for $4.00 a rear, payable 60
ing the aoix! that your 'Golden Mcltcal Iñfieovin subscription price to mail sub cents every month On receipt of your
door
of
House
Court
front
the
ery ' has done my fituilly. My wife hn1 lieen
The powers arc still talking gions of the country.
the county of Socorro, at public scribers, including the big Sunday order Hie paper will be sent you for ono
own sica lor re;ni years, nay i si uinerenx
They ciid her auction, for cash.
times, had sis diiicrenl doctois.
month: iheu mir col led or will call on you
Notice of the
tor
about the status quo
Turkey
no good. I heard of your medicine and Rove
ihe tir--t payment of CO cents; n.iu ho
place of said sale to be edition is only 56 per year for the for
Discotwo tiottlrs of the ''Golden MtIí-sand
time
for similar sum every month
It is generally believed that very' snd in three weeks she was In better health previously given by advertisement daily, and only 5l per year for will cull
and Greece.
until the, full subscription of l.00 i
than she had been in eicht years prrvlouwly.
ever
healthy
has
fart
she
strong
and
lu
paid. In ii other way t an the money
the monetary commission recent- since taking the ' Discovery. "
in at least three consecutive issues
lie invea'ed to secure such ample return
published
in
of
some
newspaper
A duty of from a cent to a cent ly appointed by President
of inti llc;lu;il profit and pleasure.
said county of Socorro. That
The St. Louis Glode-Demo- Address
Constipation and Indi-- I
to confer with the powers
and a half on hides is provided
the complainant or any parties to crat
(restion are quickly and
Tuesday
COLLIER'S WEEKLY
J
relieved
by
naturally
this
may
become
suit
purchasers
of Europe will be able to bring
by the Dingley tariff bill.
Doctor Pierce'a Tleasant Pellets. They at said sale, and that the said and Friday Eight Pages each
West Thirteenth Street,
oil
issue Sixteen Pages every week and 6Ü0toto519
the liver, and induce normal
about a more satisfactory agree- stimulate action
532 West Fourteenth (street,
of the bowels. These tiny special master execute and deliver
recular
IS
A YEAR,
ONLY ONE DOLLAR
Now York.
,,
Pellets" are gentle
Statehood for the territories ment on the money question.
to the said purchaser or pur unquestionably the biggest, best
yet thorough
nnd J I I
I w
chasers, good and sufficient deeds and cheapest national news jourpermanent iu effect.
will probably be delayed until
for the premises purchased by nal published in the United States
BO YEARS
The prices of New Mexico cat
the money question is settled.
them, that out of the purchase Strictly Republican in politics, it
IXPCHIENOe.
KOUTE.
FIí
comTHE
money
he
to
SiNTA
pay
said
the
much
higher
than
now
tle are
Still GIVES ALL THE NEWS, and
California limited: Leave Chi plainant or his solicitor the amount gives it at least three days earlier
I.ct congress pass the tariff bill they have been before for a num
0 p. m. Wednesdays and heretofore found due to said comthan it can be had from any week
and there will be prosperity as ber of years. Those who stuck cago
Saturdays, Kansas City 9:50 a. m. plainant, together with interest ly paper published anywhere. It
and
that he take the is indispensable to the farmer,
soon as business can be gotten to their cattle are now getting and Denver 5:30 p. m., Thursdays and costs,
receipt of the complainant or his merchant or professional man w ho
"'A TRAD! MARKS.
Angand
Los
bunuiys,
reaching
way.
under
the money back that they lost eles in 72 hours and San Diego in solicitor for the amount so paid desires to keep promptly and
DESIGNS,
COPYRIGHTS
Ao.
file
same
report
and
with
his
the
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sending
a
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during the period of low prices.
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7G hours from Chicago.
Connect
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in
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do
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The visible supply of gold in
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the time to read a large dail conllilentlal.
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Mojave. Returns Mondays and not bring sufficient cash to satisfy paper; while its great variety oí
America.
We havo a WanhlUKton office.
the United States has increased
Patents tjiken througU Mauu a Co. reowlTSi
the shriek Thursdays.
The new woman
the amounts found due said com well selected reading matter Special
notioo In the
over 575.000,000 since the begin- ing Jezebul sort who puts in all
Lquipment of superb vestibulcd plainant, as aforesaid, said master makes it invaluable as a lunir
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
is to report the amount of such and family paper.
bountiful it tllnfltnttorl, IrnvMt etrmlutlon of
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palace
buffet
sleepers,
Remember
ning of 1896.
her
ncleutlflc
about
lnurn:ü, weekly, tornií
her time scrcechine
Tear
ftnr
months. Hpecm'u cupis and JtiAJia
smoking car and dinir.g car. Most deficiency and the sale of the said the price, only one dollar a year ft.oOBix
UOOJL Oií 1' tents .cut free. AdOrcaa
hereinafter mentioned property Sample copies free.
wrongs and about the many fail luxurious service via any line.
MUNN A CO.,
The new tariff bill will make ings of awful, wicked man, while
Another express train carrying with all convenient speed.
301 Brvadway. New Yrk
Address, Globe Printing Co.,
Now
whereas,
sixty
more
St. Louis, Mo.
sheep and wool growing the sur- neglecting her own family is not palace and tourist sleepers leaves days have elapsed sincethan
the 13th
Chicago and Kansas City daily
day of January, A. D. 1896, the
est and most profitable industry oí much uiie as an exemplification for California.
For fine 10b printing come to
date of said decree and the said
of
Inquire
Local
Agents
or
this territory.
office.
The On
ol the wisdom of the. Almighty
sum
ot
54,244.80
with
interest
W. J. Hlack, G. P. A.,
thereon,
rate
the
of
per
six
at
cent
in some of his works of creation
M
fe?
rí í t i
A. T. & S. F. R'y.
3
EST RAY NOTICE.
per annum from the 13th day of
The cultivation of the sugar
lopeka.
D.
A.
January,
1896,
s
any
nor
part
f.
is
kit
given
Notice
heteby
$
that
C. A. IIicgins, A. G. P. & T. A
beet is bound to be the coming
All this talkthat a general Eu
nor portion thereof, nor any part have taken up at my premises
Chicago.
industry in the agriculture of ropean war would help A:nerica
nor portion ot the costs thereof near Magdalena, the follouine
has been paid by the defendant. stray animals, whose kind, numNew Mexico.
is the veriest bosh. War destroys
Now therefore, in consideration ber, colors, marks and brands are
LUNCH COUNTER.
wealth and impoverishes nations
of the premises and by virtue of more particularly described as
Call at the depot lunch counter
There is now a larger balance We depend on Kurope for the and dining room for a fine lunch the power vested in me by said follows:
decree, the undersigned will at
One bay horse about 1$ hands
of trade in favor of the United sale of our "products, and as to or meal at reasonable prices. ten o'clock,
a. m., on Monday, the high, about 10 years old, branded
States than ever before in the just how it will help us to have Cakes, pies, rolls, bread, etc. al- third day of .May, A. D. 1897, at IIP connected on left shoulder,
-- l';..:
the front door of the Court House
61 on left hip, broken
country's history.
our customers bankrupt and una ways on hand; also sodas and in the city and county of Socorro also branded
to saddle.
ble to buy, we cannot figure out root beer. Give me a call.
territory of New Mexico, offer for
One brown pony horse, about
Mrs. J. T. Wistermute.
sale and sell for cash at public 4 years old, about 14 hands high,
The tariff bill is being framed satisfactorily.
.
, Yciiuuc
me I."
m .1..
iiitrnesii ana uesi branded on left shoulder "Triangle
to produce revenue and at the
This is the dawn of prosperity bidder, the following property IID." also branded 20 on left hip,
same time promote and encour"if
for the cattle and sheep raisers of ciccribea in said decree, as follows, also on right hip FL, connected.
In an interview with
Vi $
v
c
Is broken to saddle.
age American industries.
New
Mexico.
gate Catron, who returned from
All that certain tract of land
One sorral mare about 8 years
and buildings thereon situated on old, about 14 y2 hands high brandWashington a few days since
MASTER'S SALE.
the north side of Manzanares ed "Bar A"on left shoulder, also
The frequent rains of the past
the New Mexican gives the fol
!!.,
A .tH.I,
In the District Court of the avenue in the city of Socorro, and this branded "Bar A C on left
two week are a 'big thing for
Ril ujoúrn
Mitt.iii..
low ing as the statements made by Second Judicial District of the bounded on the south by said thigh, also this brand "Af con1.1911
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The Standard Oil company is
the greatest industrial corporation in the United States. Its
capital is 100,000,000, and its
profits last year are said to have
been 544,000,000, or forty-fou- r
per cent.
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It wtl a hotel parlor; a brilliant
had just rendered oue of Wagner's

moat dimcwlt pinc, and a mnrninr of
Well bred applause followed.
.Then
yerj soft) and tenderly, liko a sweetly
OP ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
tremulous old voice reciting pathctio
tnoniories, the ivory key sunt tho plain
At tbe Close of Business. March 9, ie97. tire melody of "Anld Lang Syne" sigh-lu- g
through the room. The Idle chatter
cerned, every mind was bny with bit-te- r
RESOURCES.
sweet memories, and tho air was full
Loans and discounts
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tion
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I, A. A. Keen, cashier of the nbove
n rimed bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement i.i trun to liib best of
my knowledge and belief,
A. A. KEEN. Cashier.
Fubscribod and vnrn to before mo
tbia lltb nay of M.ireli. IH.17.
A. B. McMILLEN. Notary Public.
OK

(M- -

- Attest:
Joet.IfJA n. H r MOLDS.

Correct-

ANUL'S A. OKA NT.
FUANK MeKEK

Director.
The Palace Hotel

at Santa

Ve.

This elegant hotel
on
the 1st of May, and people visiting the capital can get the best
accomodations in the territory at
that old and reliable hostlcry.
Wc think its old patrons will be
glad to know this.
"NEW GOLD

HKLUS."

Recent sensational discoveries
in the Red river district, northern
New Mexico, indicate that this
locality will shortly be as widely
celebrated as Cripple Creek. Already the rush of miners and
prospectors has begun, and by
the time snow is fully melted,
thousands will be on the ground.
Take the Santa Fc route to
Springer, N. M. from which point
there is a .stage daily to
Hematite and Red Riv
cr city.
For further particulars apply to
Eliza-bcthtow-

n,

Thos. Jaques,
Local Agent.
Go to Wattclet's for cold beer,
sour mash or mixed drinks.
For a nice easy shave go to
Andy Wickham's barber shop.
D. Wattelet sells the best sour
mash and bourbon w hiskey in the
city.
Call at Katzenstein's for the
celebrated cigar La Rosa Sublime.
To get your hair cut just as you
want it go to Andy Wickham's
barber shop.

Katzenstein has the finest of
bananas, navel oranges lemons,
nuts, home made candies, etc.
Do you want a good
Go to U. Wattelct's.

drink?

Notice.

On end after November 1st.,
1895, all orders for hay and grain
at my establishment must be
Cash,
C. T. Known.

v

lug forth iu answer.
A stout dame on tho mnsiolan'e left
looked away through the open window,
beyond tho moon flooded hilla, and a
tdgh scintillated the jet upon her ample
bosom, the had gone back to a sum-tneve years ago and was dreaaod
in a faded pink ealioo and flapping sun
boiuiet again. Hor bare toon sank deep
In the yellow dust of the country road
as she drove the cows homo through tho
lonely, cool shadow. John Edward,
freckled faced and honest eyed, came
sheepishly out of tho woods and joined
her, and tho cows were lato that night,
for what han young lovo to do with
time?
A dignified old frontleinan beside her
blew his noso and incidentally wiped
hia eyea lie was thinking of tho morning when ho went out to seek hia fortune and turned under tho windy
trees to a wave of last farewell to
a mother, who etood in the door with
her clieok apron to bur eyea. Ho had
wl.ittled "Anld Lang Svnu" to keep
baclt tho rising Bubs as bo trudged upon

'

bin way.

Not a word was epoken when the last
memory haunted noto died away in silence, but every or.o hnd paid tho tributo
of a tear to "Anld Lung Byna "
An almost forgotten pont, Robert
ninekly Mesninf-er- , quaintly wishes for
old wood to burn, old books to read and
old fiicnds to talk with iu an ideal old
age, and ho might ni. o have uddod old
tunes to bo played in tho long twilights
in which hedoi d and dreamed in anctsy
chair. It is a fact that 1:0110 of tho popular songs of lato yoirn Fur i ve3 a uiayiiy
exiHteneo. Tie y catch the lip, but do not
hold tliu heart, and aro written to cater
to the popular futu-y- , unlike tho old
tunes which aro birth marked with tho
joya mid wo-- of tho human race.
Musio ball me lodicj may come and
go and bo forjjrotton, but as long as a
sprig of heather blossoms on Scottish
luooin "Highland Mury" will bring
tear to 8ootti:h eye, and tho cruelty
of
Allen" will go down
through all thea;tes whilo lads go courting and lasses nro capricious. Every
aaiior leaves a "Black Eyed Susan" in
port behind him, cjiil there is a chord
iu every bosom set to tho wanderer's
immortal cry, "Ilome, Sweet Home."
"Annio Laurie" will live aa long as the
EngliKh language. Neither a Handel
nor m lWnthovl'Il CO'BPoaed tlio "Mar- soillniae," yet it became the battletTy
of a nation. It is not to the uinsic of the
symphony societies that the dying turn,
but to "Rock of Ases."
Many of Gilbert & Sullivan's catchy
melrxlics aro borrowed from old ballads,
and they have even "Mother Gooho" to
thank for aomo of their success.
Ktrauss may set tho feet to dancing,
Wagner ticklo tho brain and Mozart
pleaso the ear, but nothing can touch
the heart like tho old tunes. Philadelphia TrefB.
"Bi-jbar-

Putting Wnlve to
by Torture,
Ono ubo of tho whalebono to which
the Eskimos put it, and ono case of
which came under my personal observation, I must not allow to pai s unnoticed.
Whenovor wolves have been unusually

predatory, have destroyed a favorite deg
or so, or dug up a cache of reindoer
meat just when it was needed, or in any
way bavo aroused the ire of the Innuit
hunter, ho takes a strip of whalebone
about the size of those umxI in corsets,
wraps it up into a compact helical mass
like a watch spring, having previously
sharpened both ends, then ties it together with reindeer sinew and plasters
it with a compound of blood and grease,
whieh is allowed to freeze and forms a
bindidg cement sufllcieutly strong to
bold the sinew string at every second or
third turn. This, with a lot of similar
looking baits of meat and blubber, is
scattered over the snow or ground, and
tbe hungry wolf devours it along with
tho others, and when it ia thawed out
by tho warmth of hia stomach it elongates and has tho well known c Tect of
whalebone on the system, but having
the military advantage? of interior lines
its effects are moro rapid, killing the
poor wolf, with tho most horriblo
agonies, in a couple of days.
From an
Interview With Eugcuo Melville, U. S.
N.
A IlrcakfiMt, 1738.
Mr. Wcddell, in his curious "Voyage
Up the Thamoa," from Somerset Stairs
to Windsor, in a aailing barge or boat,
in March, 1788, notes that ale waa then
still served for brtakfast Having started about 4 o'clock one afternoon, the

nekt morning

W arrlvMl ufe at Stain about Tea In th
Tortmuon, and went to a llurnw ot Entartnin.
ratot, where Terilhuig appeared in a vary
good Taata: Un akfaat wu br..n.h t, cou'Utlng
of C'liorolate, t'otrva, I i am. Checa, Al aud
Wins. I meuliou the Particulars, hecaub It
wa Ilia flrat lima I remember teeing- Uilnua
ttruuglit lo tula manner, and l wlmt 1 approve
of, Uor in a Company of tlx Men, it U
to expect al leaet nne or two who run break
faet on llcef and Ale. Tlx)' I think rilpplt was
the only on auiong m of that hiaoip. 1'. 74.

nlurJ

Notes and Queries.
A

liberal

OflVr.

Domeatio
Please, sir, the grooer and
batcher and baker and milkman are
down stairs, and they say they won't
leave until they aro paid.
Mr. McAuber
Hem I Very welL
Tell thorn that if they will continuo to
supply me with provisions they are
Welcomed to stay here and board it out
Now York Wtwldy.

LEGAL NOTICE.
(Socorro, N. M., April 10, 1897.
The creditors of the city of Pocorro
are hereby untitled that at a meeting of
the city council to be held on the Oral
Monday in May, A. I). 1897, all bill

and account, allowance' and warrants against the city of Socorro, will
be atulilfd according to law and Iu compliance with an act for funding, cily in.
dchtednei. approved In 197, (and
called the Hntcman funding bill).
All pernios Imving unpaid claims of
whatsoever kind or class against the
city of Socorro, will preaent the same
and all evidence of tlinir said claims to
the clerk of nid city on or before said
Brst Monday of May, A I. 1S07.
Ily order of the mayor of the city of
y

ctn-inenl-

Pocorro.

A. E.

Attest:

Uowrli..

Mayor.

AliltAN Abrtta,
City Clerk.

CITY ORDINANCE.
Be It resolved, by tbe City Council ot
the City of Socorro, that a levy of eight
mill bo n ade on all personnl property
and real estate wii bin the limits of the
City Socorro, for Inn fiveal jiar com
mencinu April 1, A. I). I5ii7, and ending
18:t8, to be divided as
Mareh 81, A.
foilowa.: Six nulla in cash for the pur
poses of the water fund, and two mills

I.

lor general land.

And it is further resolved that the
City Treasurer he instructed t'i diatribute
all monies coming into bis hands into
I be following funds:
Interest on water bonds, $1,800.

Water master's salary.
Wiiter expense fund.
Water sipking fund.
pense fund.
Siilnry ami
Elec'ton fund.
A. E. HowFM,,
Approved,
Mayor.
Attest:

Auras Aukyta,
City Clerk.

ORDINANCE No
CURFEW ORDINANCE.
Be It enacted by the nipyor and
council of the city ot Socorro. New
fllexieo:

su,'. 1 That hereafter it shall be the
duty ol I lie marshal and police of the
cilv of Socoiro to lull the Ore bell of
said ci'y ei; ht time each evening at the
hour of night o clock fr.im October 1st

lo April 1st, and at lie ln.ur of half past
eiirht o'clock from April 1st to October
of i iicli and every ) ear ; which tolling
Miull be notice to n. cliilitrm ilion Up
streets that til' hour for them to pi
iinine ami remaní there during the
evening has arrived.
Slf. 2. Al; ehililicn under tho a?o of
fix teen years found upon the streeis ol
lie mill city nt any time in the evening
utter the lulling ot tbe saiil curlew bell
vihoiire iinacioiiii atiied by parents or
itu.irJnm. or without satislnetory
from s;id parents or guardian,
shall he nri"sl;sl by I be police of said
ci'V, and for the Mist offense Ihey hall
tie tiiken to their homes and warned
timl the i Herir, must not be repeated,
and upon being found upon the streets
as afoiesatil a second time, they shall he
arrested and taken before tlio police
magistrate for trial, who. upon convic
a flue of
tion of such offense shall
from three to ten dollars, or imprisonment of not more than ten days, and in
case of a line bems' iaip. il such child
or children shall mnaiu iu the cily jail
until the sumo ja- piod.
Si c 8. This ordinance shall bo In
full force a:d effect after its passago and
legul publication.
Allesi;
ElFEOO BaCA,
A nit an Abkvta,
Mayor.
Cily Cieik.
-i

I

ex-v-i-

bs.-c-

Thk Chieftain and The Daily
Citizen, published at Albuquerque, New Mexican, for SG.oo a
year. This is the most liberal
offer ever. made in New Mexico,
l'.y paying only gG.oo, cash in
advance, you secure your home
weekly paper, filled with interesting local news, and The Daily
CiTiZF.n, the leading New Mexico
daily paper, with the Asssocioted
Press dispatches and all the news
of the world. The other daily
papers are S9.00 and fiio.oo per
year. Subscriptions received at
this office, or orders can be sent
by mail, accompanied by the cash.
Sample copies of The Daily
Citizen can be seen by calling at
this office.
Estrny Notice.
is
hereby given that I
Notice
have taken up at my residence on
the Tularosa river, about five
miles northeast of Joseph
1'iecinct No. 22, Socorro
county, the following described
animal
One gray horse,
hands high,
7 or 8 years old,
broke to saddle, and branded with
circle heart bar on left thigh.
The owner of said animals will
forfeit the same at the end of
seven months from the first publication of this notice unless
claimed.
Dated this 13th day of August,
i8yG.
W.J. Graham.
post-offic-

e,

to-wi- t:

OUR NEW TARIFF.
The Aniericau Pro'ective
Tariff
League issued an olllcial print of the
new Uingley Tai iff w ithin a f: w hour
ol the luue it was passed by I lie House
of Representative at Washington, on
March yisi. This broatl, eoiiipteliensive
interpretation of the Republican plat
form should be studied by every Voter.
Any ef our renders can obtain a copy
without ('hiirgo by sending a postal
Card requi Ki na follow:
Send uiu a copy of No.3i7."
W. F. Wakkmak,
Address,

m

Cleul. Sec.
West 23d St.. N. Y.

The Chieftain office does all
kinds of job printing.
Women Will Get Ideas Here.

Every woman has natural curiosity to see how other women ' Invincible, Unsurpasaable,
furnish their hemes. To satisfy
this The I,adies Home Journal Without Peer."
will publish during the year inWriUn a regular snbscrider, who
terior photograph views of a hundred of the most artistic, cheerful
has read it for many jesrs, of tho
and comfortable homes in AmeriTwice-a-woe- k
issue of the
ca. These will show in detail the
construction, fitting and funishing
of parlors, drawing-roomhalls,
GLOBE-DEMOCRAT
reception, music, sitting, dining,
bed and bath rooms, kitchens,
porches, piazzas, etc. This unique
and tbia s the unanimous verdict of
series will be full of excellent
its more than half a million readers.
ideas for every housekeeper or
It is beyond all comparison
the biggear. the best and cheapest na.
It will present
tional news and fttuily Journal pub-I- t
views of the interiors of houses of
hed io America. It is BtriCtly
moderate cost, which are fitted
Ropubl'.can in politics, but it is
and furnished with conspicuous
above all a neWSpapfT, SDd gives
good taste, and at comparatively
&11 the nowa promptly, accurately
small expense.
snd impartially. It is indispensable to the Parmer, Merchant or

LOUIS

home-make- r.

NEW EDITION OF MININO LAWS.

Professional man who desires to keep

thoroughly poated, but hag not the
We have received the ninth
time to read a largo Daily paj er, while
edition (just out) of Copp's Minits great variety of
read,
ing Code, published by Henry N.
ing matter makes.it on invaluable)
Copp, a lawyer of Washington, D.
liorna and Family Paper.
C, who has given many years to
the study of mining laws. It is a
TWO PAPERS EVERY WEEK.
book of mere than 2oo pages, and
EIGHT PAGES EACH TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.
will be found of great interest to
ONE DOLLAR FOR OSE YEAR.
mine owners and prospectors, as
SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
it gives the United States mineral
land laws and the official instrucGLOBE PRINTING CO.,
tions thereunder, the various state
and territorial mining laws, min
St Louis, Mo.
ers' liens, rights of way, &c,
numerous forms for use from the
location to the patenting, lease
and sale of a mine, and also a
large collection of abstracts of
court and land office decisions
and rulings. Every enterprising
mining man will secure a copy.
I he San francisco News ComImperial Folio, new type, surfaced piper, benutiful and artiptic illuarratioai
pany handles Mr. Copp's publica- Publication in 25 parts of 4o pages, at.fl a part, to 'jckiu wilh Opcoiug Exposition
tions on the Pacific coast. The Sold ouly by subscription.
book is for sale bv the orincioal
book stores and by Ihe publisher
in Washington, D. C. The price
An Historical and Descriptive present nt lor. of the World' Science. Art, and
is 53 cents.
Industry, as viewed through the Columbian Exposition at Chicago in 18U3.
'o set forth the Display made by the 'ntigi p ol iSaiions, of human
achievements io material form, so a the moro eflVci ualty to illustrate the Prowoll-seleot-
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No Library can be complete in American liitloi without Mr. Bancroft's
Works, consisting of Native Ruccs; Central America; Mexim; Texas, Arisoaa
tiUiii fton; lilul.o and
and New Mexico; California; Northwest C east ; tire on;
Moiitaun; BriiMli CnJumbia: AiusKa; Utah; Nevada Wyouiiug and Colorado; Pop-

ular Tribunals; California Pastoral; California
uud
Literary Industries.
A generation under a debt of obligation."
Chicago Inter Ocean. "Ore of the no
blcBt literary enterprises of our dnv." John G.
htiler, "It will mark mow
era in history writing." Chicago Times. "Blany English and American writers
of eminence includit g Carlvle, Hert ort Spencer. Oliver Wendell Holme, Sir Arthur Helps, J. W. Diuper. W. II. l.eeky, and J. R. Lowell, have already testified
to the vvlue of Mr. Bancroft's Historical labors. London Times
y;

A new book entiCed The Resources and Development of Mexico, 8vo. illas
trated, ha jtiBt been ipsued in Spanish and in Knulisli. It was written by Mr
Bancroft at the request of President JJitiz, every part oi the Republic btit.g vis
ited for tbe latest aud most accurate information.
Pub'shers,
THE BANCROFT COM PAN"!
History Iíuilmíjo, San Francisco, Cat
Auditohium Building, Chicago, III.

cholera!

Cholera!

Thousands arc now dying in the East. Cholera will be the plagu
here this summer. The Worlds Fair will bring it
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LOODEN'S
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Ed L. Fortune
Abran Abeyta
preventative. None ever known to have taken
Cypriani Baca Is the only known
Jose E. Torres
the dread disease who have used this compound.
Henry
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Sup't. Public School,
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TO THE WORLDS
Mayor,
Elf ego Baca TAKE IT WITH YOU
Abran Abeyta
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and take no chances on the dread disease.
Lean ro Montoya
Marshal,
O S. Williams Price $2.00 per bottle or 59.00 per half dozen bottles.
Ciiy Attorney,
II. R. Harris
Police Magistrate,
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